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Number of New ltu4enta p.,... OlD·

tury ll.ark.
By BERNlE MULD.E.R,

'1~

With nil auapi ·ett favorable, Old
Hope ra·opened ita doors for the aea·
son '16- '17 last Wednesd11y morning at
niue o'clock, both the Chapel proper
and the Y. M. '. A. roo111 uctiiJ •ld, , ,
to cavncity with nuw me1nLers of the
great and rapidly growing family of
Hopcites, und with tricnd11 of the insti·
tuttou from about the city. The exer
c:iscs were opened by singing ' 1 Como
Thou Almighty King, ' ' and prayer by
the Rev. Dr. 0. W. Rexlorll, who is
conducting the services nt Hope c·hurch
for the -vrescnl. The OJ.Iening address
was delivered by the "Rev. Martin E.
f'lipsc ot the Thirll Refurmed t·hlll' •h of
this dty.
peaking on 1 ' Ttte M !:~cha of
Hope," he explain('d that " The
:\lisrhn" wns a t•olle of unwritten \aw1
and traditions ol the arll'ient Jews.
They served as aids to the '}>rie!>ts anil
the people in interprt>ting the Jews of
Moses. 11 Hope, too, baa her Miseba,
her quota of unwritt n laws and tradt·
tiona which must be recognized by
every student of Hope who wishes to
make himself a true Hopeite,'' l&id Dr.
FUpse.

I

•

· thanks are due t
dinatea who enjoyed themselves to the
lenn Y. 14. 0. A. Lea4en in Attend· I utmost under their good 11uperviaion.
ance r.t Lake Geneva.

(By HARVEY RAMAKER)
·

he

Those \\ho ever bn\'e been at Lake
Gcn vn. "'ill remember tbnt the tenllia
,-outt:. nrc io.nffi<'ient in uumbrr to ae·
(·o mmollnh• nll. Vnn Putten nntl Polts
wrrr chosl' tt frmn llope 's (fl•ll'J!:Ition lo
SCI' thot WQ Wl'r<' liUJlplh•ll . 'J'hC)" tlitl
their work Wt'll. '' Putl .r " \\' liS lltHIII
rt•o•cl)!ll it.t>tl nt lh l' conferrnt·e ns tlw
:~tor spri utl'f, :.tntl mony a run11 it wo'l
whnm he IPfl lwhiutl.

Real anll deep sat isfaction ru:-ty
•
oflen oiJtniue<l by rl't:ei\'lug
w}111 t you
bnve unth·ipult>•l. It ts a feeling with·
in one "hio·h o·nll~l·~ ~· ont entmrnt "'
. e IICIII\C of ltcin~ nmply repaid for
p her the time, IIW~H')', or nnythin~
el e you mn~· hn\'l' 111\' t' led. To sn)
till this is ju .. t n ' ' <'I Y
o:tll p::trl
tbnt this i. tlh' sn tisf:11'lion the lH' \'l'll uf \\h:tt thr c·on(PrC:IIt'<' uw:111t tu II".
Hopeites nt Lakt• C:enl'\'11 expcrient•etl ' Tht• HJ•irit of ft•llu\\'lhip, •lf 1'hrio;t"o
would not in tht• INt'lt intlit•nte "hat " e ton•, uf n '' url•l , i~iun, ht•\·,· ~l'.l :'liiJut
mean to expre••:~. Repni tl for time or thnt vc•l•tl ultl lnkt• :t!HI sa111r:1t·• I "' l' r:
moncyf Why, thut \1"01! nlreatl~· bnl· ne .. ~l tlwrt•. Thnt '~loiril of :·! ti : "''
ancecl nt the \'l'ry thol of wlsnt we sh:-tll all Roun ft•rl "hpu • · Dn•l'' np
were going to enjoy tlwrt>.
pttarR nt 11 ope. Kt'\'l'r Io lte fell~~~·
Thr singll' iiH•idenl in which thl' tc.- n, ulway~ to hr t·nn~i clt>rt••l :1 th•tl'nn·
night wntrhmnn wns forred by ~xist· ini nJr fndnr iu u11r lin•R will hr lhnt
ing ('Onditi uns to quell I he con h~unl •·onf,' rrut·t' n1 l;tt k•' Gt•u•·,·n. T1111\/l'i ue
babbling nnd rnving of our frt encl if you r·nn out• tho11s:uul 'hri:~tinuA
" J id", who ne,·er during the doy nt
. uri iusr likt• one m:-tn nut! pourins: forth
the meetings or e"en on the tenm!l , from th rir \'<'r)' ht'nrts tbr worus, "1'11
rourt in the afternoon ~eased his ex·! go wherr ~·on wnnt me to go, dear
mat ions of n tonishmPnl nt the won· Lortll" Thr wonts WNC' not spoken
fulnesR of " Dn•l 't~ '' talks or J ohn , wit hou l 1hot, hut errry "or•l "n<~ ut·
Timothr
Atune·~
eltHJUenre
nnll trrl'tl trul~· 01111 ('arnestly with :1 silen t
Or n~oin, piPiutr
l!ttnight·forwnrdnrsCJ, put out of our JlrOmiKl' LH (loci.
minds any thol of our not heing suffi · thnt sn 111t' gnthrring I'Cntc.-cl upon
11
~ientlv rewnrrlcll. But altho
Jicl" Gt•tu' \'O'K .. hor••, whih• the quarll•t <~n n~.
wns thl' rause of n great cleal of our ' 1 On the .-hnn·A uf Gnlill'l' .'' F.\'cr.'' mnn
anxiet v t\IH1 requirel1 the attention of thiukiug of Got! nud hi mission in the
some ~no most of the time, it would worllll All-of Clod's c·rention nhoul
not be just to enu~ our fe11ow dele· them in vrry hnrmou~· with the !hots
gate 11 Bill" Ten Haken. " Bill'' was of their henrts.
almost invariably to be found upon
Rrnder of the AN 'JIO"R, it "K grrntl
the stair·lnnding hnlf an hour befo're
It' lh•ing with Clotl, nod it's henrin~t
the dinner bell woul!l ring. He wns
H is ro Ill All we h:wc to sn.v to thos<'
always the fir t man nt the door. To
who never nttcutll'd QIH' of thr~e won·
• be sure, it was for n purpose and
derful experiem·e I'Onflcrem•es is: 11 By
who wish to know more ab ut it
better ask 11 Bill., H e w
ex· all mca11s ko, antl Ood will tnkl' 1•are of
fully.
the rest."

l

-

••

••

ptlato

Tbe tnt dtmaad of ~ .o!'fU~•.

••.

le141 01 ontery ucl clebate.
Tbat hip ltandard of .eholanllip lllUt
88 be m&lntained--od not only maiD·
sa tained, but made etiD hither.
8i
And the second' great demand ie 1hat
8i you practice economy.
You muat
8i
avoid all unnece111ary extravagances.
8i
sa Hope is the college for the man of
8i limited means. In every way conduet
88 yourself ao that your poorer clasa·mate
can share with you and be ono with
you in every activity.
And the laat great demand of the
Miacba of Hope is one that bas echoed
and re·echoed thru the year~t and that
is that Ott\ Hope is· and shall remain a.
Ob.ri,tian Colleqe. If you are to be a
Applications tor KembenhJ.p Oouttnue genuine Hopeite you must .mterest
youraelf ift and affiliate yourselt with
To Pour In.
t he religious activities of tho inatitu·
The IIope College Woodrow WilJo~ tion. You have a great task before
club of 1912 waa ; e·organized Friday you but you can at.w d t• I he -ummit it
nftert1oon, September ~2. with a mem· you " 11 hn t go to t~e M:\n of :"azRrot;h
berahip of twenty. Ita members be· for your guidance and direction."
lieve that since Lincoln there baa ttep· l Following this splendid addre11 the
ped into the spot-light no greater Amer· preaident, Dr. A. YeDaema, aou.nded the
ican than Woodrow Wilton. They, keynote for tl1e year's work and ita
therefore, steadfastly purpoa& to do all opportunitiea. 11 Students are very much
in their power to aid in his re-election. like migrating birds," be said. "They
Tile following officer• wore elected : come and go. When they . are here we
President-Peter Cooper, '19.
are glad and when they aro gone we
Vice-Pres.-Walter A. Scholten1 '18. miss them.
SeC'retnry-Peter Baker, '19.
11
Tho last year was &n exlraordiDuy
Treasurc~ay M. Dosker, '17.
year, this y~ar is one of as great op·
Campaign Mgr.-Fred Mulder, '17.
portu.nities, for we mark tho begin·

tnform ~ Clll IODtM
• ....- •
u4 It
will put JOU in toacb wWl - - UdDp Ulat - - 014 . . . . . . . . .
It will give JOU 1Dforma&toll Oil all tU t.1dJIP wldch an labll cm
upon the campus aD4 &t tbe aame time wW fUDilll J'OQ With ltodll,
edltoriala, and jokes which are well worth reactiq.
Mr. Newcomer, the ANOBOB Deecb you but 119!_near}7 u much
ns YOU need the ANOHOB. 8UbKribe NOW.&.~aublcrtptlcm
price is only $1.25. Remember, 8UB80JUBE N OW &Dlt ""thruout
the entire year BOOST THE ANOHOB.
J. M. llotrman, Subs. !far.

···~~·~-

FAMOUS MISSIONARY HOPE WOODROW WILSON
AGAIN TO VISIT HOPE CLUB RE-ORGANIZED
Dr. Pa.ul

w.

Harrison Here October
11 a.nd 12.

1t "ill g-rat ify crcryon~ to know
tha t llr. l'au l W. Harrison, thu famous
A r:t l1i1111 mi'lsio11nry of the Reformca
·· ltllrt'lr , will l1t' at IIopo College and
Wl':ttern 'I'ht•ologi<":tl Seminlllj', Wed·
nt"itla,,·, 01·lnlwr l I, and Thursday, Oc·
toller 12.
Dr. llnrri:toll mn.tle a deep iruprc ion
upon lhl' '< ltul l'lll lu t :\fnrt•h, when
he ~n ,.,, :t 11111nlwr of atlrlreiiSC'3 nt each
in'>lituliun. li e is n man who within
'i'''' . Pllr:l' tin1e h:-ts plRCccl his nnme be·
!<idt• t hu!<t' of Olt • nnd Wntushuis.
'l'he Pullowing cxtrnct from nn article
in th l' A•terif·nn Magazine ror October
will gi,•t· oue nn itlen of the intense de·
'ulinu wilh whh·h Dr. Tin rrison is per·
fun11in~ hi lnbon:
11
1
WPII, you nrc tho boy 'a father.
Will yon gh•t' me n vein out of your
arm nr your I<'~ to make that drain t'
1
Whntl Do you mean that you want
to t•ut me 1 No, let him die first.'
• Well.' ..nitl llnrrison quietly, tWill
you let Ill<' tlo whatever I want with
the boy t'

1

You !lay he is going to die a.n.yway,'
answered ttie Arab. 'Yea, he iJ in your
bonds. Do whatever you want lrith
him. '
So the do tor took the little fellow,
'put him 'on •)le operating table, aad
took a kalfe in hla right bud and
openetl his own left arm, under local
anesthesia, took out a vein eix or aeveo
inches long, ud trantplanted it into
the little boy '• lleck."

TUG 0 WAR COMES OFF FRIDAY

ning of a new half century, and lhe
keynote for the next ftlty years 1rill
have to be 1truek· by you. Let u..a make
it first, then, a note of fidelity to da.ty.
Do not atudy for the bene4t of tbe
teacher, but for the benefit of yourlelf.
Apply you11elt anew each day, 10 tbt
yoor scholarship may be the highelt at•
tainable.
And then
reereation. In order to bave a Aplriar
mind and to be pa tt pbJiical·eoaiiW4ila,
eprcile iJ aeet~~arr. But let aU
tbie exereile. Ootalde of tlae
teaJU, let eada e.._ Ja&•e lti.,IM!i.Pi.,,.i~
1

ita buket.ball,

:
Dr.Veueu ~~f!lllllllllifll

I

.,.. AJRJB-

ilyt Antlynr

n

8o you tee, Hope llu a proud record
on wbieb to lt&Dd. That reeord must

'

We Wel£ome

be maintaiaed, ud the r811{»0nllblllt1
Publialaed every Wednelday during the
Ia already alowly abl.ftinr upon yoor
coll.,.yeu by atudenta of Hope College
ahouldert. Beri• at once, and make
youraelf equal to tbe tuk.
BOII'4 of Bdtton
ldl&or·la·Cill.ef .. O. KABVIN BROWER 'l'l
.Auocl•k lcU&or •••. Walwr A. &llolten '18
Literary ldll.or .... 8opltl' Vao Veneaa '17
Abuul EdUort .•. , .••.. PAul Vlaaeller '1'7
Ruth Ble"lnlt 'l'J
Outpu ldltort . •... . .• wtllla J . Poua '18
Eva W. Leenbonll '17
Atltletle Editor ........ .. Jed: Kartteo '18
lscltanre Editor .••••... D. 0 . De Boer '1 '1
Bapld Plre Edltora ...... Ja1 II. Doelter '1'1
Olive Benaclt 'Ul
BuatDell Departmat
BuiDeu lolao....r .. .. . ..... MAX J. REESE 'l7
Aut. Baa. Waoapr .•.. Jerdln.ad Vou '18
lubaulptlon Manarer .•.. J . E. Ho!aa111 '17
Ate&. Sob. Ma.oapr . • .... :John 0 . Poa~ ' 18

I

!'JIB 'l'UG-OF-WAJL

I

ALL

Anothor aummer baa aped by wltb
lightn!ng speed and with the retura of
fall the Hope College Campus baa
again become the •.eene of vatioua ae·
tivlties. Tho many <Needs that have ,
. grown upon the unused pathway• dur·
ing the summer months are now trodden
into bits; the slumbering eehoea of the
sunken gardena have been hurriedly
awakened, and the many battered and
forsaken room1 are again repaired and
occupied by noisy Hope College entbua·

Already the owne vibrate. inceBRnt·
ly with comments upon the Battle of
Black River to be ataaed on Friday aft·
ernoon. With & confidence aurpaned
only by the co1dldence that imbues
Me11rs. lle<Jormick and Willeox, the
sturdy Sophomores and the verdant,
but exuberant Freahmen are prognottl·
. , _ , • .1.25 per Je&r in 14YUU:e eaUng victory for their reapective
IIDIIe Ooptes - - - .. nn oeuta elaue1. Mere onlooker• will •walt
latereclat tbe Pott Offl• of Honand. llllcblaan 11 Der Tag '' with unabated interut
u MCOacklua aWl matter.
Tbe tugof·war baa been for years iuts.

L

2!~l·tnn•a{
------------....1~
J;IJ

I

Hope
'a auooo·
yNu.
Eachfall
~..,Jt'n-bued
ibe chief
event
of the
teal'l of
September flndJ n' lraat 01~ sixth o1
Holland 'a population thronged upon the
ban.ka of our river in order to witneu
the titanic struggle. It ia unfortunate,
therefore, that certain featurea have
arieen which do not commend them·
selves to thinking mind& For example,
although no rtrimmer would think of
taking a dive immediately after a five·
mile run, laat year, alter one hour aud
twelve minutes of exertion, thirty men
were plunged into tbe more or leu
chilly depths of Black River. Seventytwo minutes is a long time, and there ia
more than a allm chance that the re·
currence of 10 long a contest may meet
with results far more serious tba.n here·
tofore.
The tug·of-war ia a permanent inati·
tution. Under no circumtanees should
it be abolished. The Student Council
should aee ·to it, however, that the
rules under which it iJ held are aane
and practicable. Sueh changes aa are
neeeseary shouJd be made immediately.

Thia ia perhaps the firltt edition of
the ANCHOR that baa fallen into your
handa. We hope it baa not fallen so
bard that there will be any bad results.
We trust you will look it over carefully,
for then we are sure you will over-look
nothing. We ate convinced that you
want to be a eubacriber to the paper,
for it contains all tbt information and
faeta, serious and otherwise, which are
euential to tbe life of a college student.
U you will look above at the board of
editors, you will lind there are two men
on the atatr who will take care of your
10bleriptiou. If you don't know who
they are, ask some one. He '11 tell you.
Look for the tallest man on the cam·
pua, tlip him •1.26, and your aubecrip·
tion wilJ be aale. Whatever you do,
don't be a sponger. It might result in
water on the brain. A Freshman came
-8.
to Hope one time aome years ago who
cllda 't wbacribe for the ANCHOR. ToWhile we all deeply regret that our
day he'a peddling ahoe strings thru the
alumnus, Bon. G. IJ. Dlekema, wu UD·
eoutl')'. Moral:-Beware of imita·
aueeellful in aeeurinr the BepubUeu
nomiutioa for goveraor of Kielaipll,
for a little advice.
You we eu take eouolatlon ba tbe fact tlaat
laave to be a little Mriou.a, Bill Ten Hakea hu been eleeW buwe would get kieked off ket-ball lll&Upr ot the Athletie A.ioud then we eouldn 't have clattion .
printed in heavy black type.
hd tlan what would become of the
ANOHOIU But now, coming to wt.at
we were ping to lily. Many of yon
The story goes that Morris Roaentein
who are atudents are coming for the
wed
bit employer, Iaadore Liebowit·
llrlt time to a atrange community. At
a~y,
for
a raiBe in salary, stating that
home you knew e veryone, and every·
one knew you.
Here, wherever 70u he was entitled to it, because of faith·
look, you see strange faces. You may tulneee., baret work, the e:rtra long
feel a little out of place, you don't ·hours, etc., etc.

.,..t-••u

know just what to do, maybe you get a
little teared at the 1 1 dorm,'' or you
don't know where your next claaa·room
ia. A thousand and one little thlnga
come up that make you a little shaky.
But remember tbia: You are jutt at
good aa the next one, and when you get
etuck, don 't be afraid to aak somebody.
Some of us may look a little grouchy,
but we're all pretty good-natured, ana
are aclwaya willing to help you. 'Re·
member, we went thru tbe same mill.
8o wbatner it is that 'a troubling you,
remember we an stand ready to help
you out of the difficulty. You will not
have been here long before you will see
that we are all like one big famiJy.
Our watchword ia cooperation. That '•
what maket the atudentt of Hope feel
at home t~e minute they get here,
, that '• what makes them f eel encour·
aged, that '• what gives them inapira·
tion and a determination to do their
bHt.
Remember tbla : You have come to a
big school; not ao big in size, but BIG
in quality.
The pageant glven here
last 'P•ina wu a gigliltic undettaking,
and tbe talk of the state. It ontcluaed
aaythina ever given by any aehool any·
where near itt site. Hope 'a debatera
are alwaya a terror t.o her opponent.,
aad ber orator lut year nept the en·
tire utlon elur of competition. In
the line of athletics, her basket-ball
team il alwayt of the ftrat raJLk. The
oae blJ thing in wbieh the b weak ia
football. Tbu the connell fathen have
forbidden. We trut, however, that ere
loq tltey aay bee~me reeoneUed to the
pidlroD eoatftt, ud .,rhapt 10m4f of
1• may beeome lllltnlaumtal ln bring·

lar about nell a reeoaelllaUo1l.

Liebowitak.y refused, and explained
to Morris that he practically did not
put in any time working.
This is the way be figured it out:In each yeat there are................365 days
16 hours recre,tion and aleep
, daily amounts to......................2-« days
Tbia leaves but............................ l 21 'days
Sundays you don't work, which.-.......... _
takes off.................................... 52 days

.

8o there are left but.................. 69 daye
And every Saturday you work
but half a day ........................ 26 days
So there remain but.................... 43 days
Lunch hour every day amounts
to ................... - .. - .............._. 15 days

~he

and invite you to make · our store yoar
headquarters for Clothing, Hats and Shoes
ALL STYLES UP TO THE MINUTE

P~

S. Boler & Co.
Cltz. Phtme J663

Lawrence OrO! Co.

- :u : -

Beginning last Tuesday, Voorhees
Dormitory took on an appearance of
re-awakening tile and festivity. The
bats have been chased out of the inner
recesses; the spinners and their fiimsy
homes have been dutroyed and the
stately abode has again become the
home of the many Co-eds who help to
make the College the well-balanced in·
atitution that it is.
There is a jingle of silver and a rat·
tie of 11 China-ware" which inttieate
that Voorhees Dining Hall is again in
full awing.
At the usual hours, alter the wel·
come clang of the gong, the nartby
country lads troop in to their places
about the well-laid tablea; a few meas·
uree of eome well known Jaymn are
ebanted ud the meal begina, proeeedl,
ud end.t. There lt thea the tlllkle ot
u.. Uttle llllYetI ~ll; · folmww bT ..........~
famou l&ol')' of the '' pq-pluk ''
whieh Ia well-tpOken-tindly reeelYed,
and ainu iDto the reeeues of the receptive minds. The next meal Ia a
great ruecON1 because every knife ia
fou.n d on the aide of tbe plate and every
spoon iJ ' likewise found in itt proper
position.

Student's Headquarters
for anything in the

...

DRUG LINE
- - -... ··- •

Our Fountain is Open All Winter

- :o :Tb,ur~t,ay ~r~on the Fre&hmen

congregated .en masse in the Chapel and
am!det a great uproar, for which they
will not this time 11 be called into quea·
tion,'' they held their first famous
election.
Mr. Fred Steininger was
unanimously elected president of the
clua. After the election great and
sure·to·be-aucceuful plana were mapped out for the great pull which it to
take place next Friday on the banks
of the Grand Haven River.
- :o:Friday afternoon, with all solemnity,
the Junior clau met and. judiciously
eleeted the followinr officere:
Pres.-Orren Daniel Chapman,
Belleville, New York.
Vice·Prea.- Louiae Marion BI11JIIe1
Holland, Michigan.
Seeretary- Della J@ckaon Hospers,
Grand Rapids, Kichigan.
Treaaure~Ralph Kortel.ing,
Obica,o, lllinoia.

I

BOPB BIIGDrl DW IOBOOL YBAB were then introclueed to tlae etadnt

Pare On11}

c.

16 W. Eighth Stteet

- :o:-

Campus, when viewed by a nell·
tral observer about one week ago,
seemed to be brown with the approach
of autumn; but with the arrival of the
many Frcehmen ib beautiful green
lustre bns returned reaplenctont. Still,
green Ia a very pleasing color to the
eye and we are certain that, altho it is
now rather marked and noticeable, it
will in a few months harmonize beauti·
fully with the other delectable shades.

Bringing it down to only.......... 27 days
- :o:You take a vacation, two
To thote who are new at the College
weeka........................................ 14 dAys and who have not u yet 11 pt onto
ropes" we should· like to announce that
Legal holiday• equaL ............... 11 daya the column in the paper which it
So you really work only....... r.... 2 days buded "Campus News" it that part
And beinr Orthodox you don't
I of the paper in which all items of 11 on·
~-- , uanal intereet' 1 appear, u you have
wor~ on Yum Kipper........... __ 1 day probably realized from the foregotnr
So, since ftguree do not lieo,
notea.
you work but...... - ................... 1 day
It ia furthermore requested that iD
order to eouttnue that abeorblnr ln·
And if you are alck you owe the firm tereat, you report all unusual enab to
money.
either one of the Campua Edlton.

(OontiDaed from

Hope Colleg~ . Students

body by the Preeideat, eaeh lpe&klar
a few worda.

that Hope u a Clarlttlaa Iutltutlon. A
Tbe Bev. Dr. J. W. Beardtlee, Sr.,
hearty weleome waa ateaded to aU new
eloted the aerelael with the beaedla·
atudenta.
tloL
The aew profe.on ad IUtneton

Hop~

College
AND

..

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An inatitution of the Reformed
Church in America.
EatabUabed, maintained a.nd con·
trolled by the church.
Open to tU wbo desire a thorough
Preparatoty and College education.
Co-educational.
Cbriatian but not sectarian

Carefulauperviaion of the health
and moraJa of the students.
Flourishing YounJ Men'a and
Young Women's CbnatJan AIIOCla·
tiona
Literary Societies for mea and
women
School of Muak- Yocal and Ia·
atrumental.
Prizes. Scholanbipa.

Bibleatudy.

Lecture Co~.

.. Michigan should know more of this lnatitution. Only recently hue I come
to a more comprebenain underatanding and appreciation of the aplendid work
done here. I hue learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp eliriblea Ia
the State, be are graduatet of Hope College, and from my good trlend, Jadp
Steere. of the Michigan Supreme Court, I ban the atatement that lfope Col
Lege il doing the bigbat, the belt and the 1q01t perfect' work of ita lllnd in
America. I tbd you nnk among the world ltaclera here ln the cluaica."

Ex-Gov,

I
j

I

The Western Theolo

CBAU

S. Olloa

Semlnarr.
~

of the Refouned Church of America

located In Hellud ad-

joi'ling the College CampUa. Corpe ol Experieuced Instructor~

On July tbe tweltt' oeeurecl tile
marriago of Helen Pietera to Frank
Kloinbebe1, '13. Tbey were 'married
at the b()me of the bride in Kalamasoo,
and have made their home here in Hol·
land, whore the groom it engaged in
busineaa.
-:o: Rev. Richard J . Vanden Berg, ' 13,
baa become pastor of tbs N. Park St.
Reformed church of Kalamu:oo, Mich.
.HU engagement to Belen Dethmera of
Boyden, Ia., a ltudent at the Moody
Jnatitute in Chicago, bas been an·
nounced.

teatblar to take up work in the UJll·
veraity of Kidhigan.
-:•:-

Hannah G. Hoekje, '06, it one of our
inatructora takinr tbe place of Kill
Mae Bruaae temporarily.
-:o:Rev. 0. Kooiker, '91, the pastor of
Bethel Reformed Church, baa accepted
a •all to a Congregational church ln
Fruita, Colorado.
Rev. Kooiker baa
made the r bange for bealtb reaaona.
·
-:o:Last month Rev. and Mrt. Lambertut
Uekhuia, both of the claaa of '13, aailed
-:o:for India, where they go as miasionar·
DuriJlg the IJWD.Dler, Bev. Beujamhl iee of the Reformed church.
Jay Bush of Weat Robok8Jl, N . J., ac·
-:o!cepted a call to the Second Presbyter·
Readers of the ANCHOR will be
ian church in Lexington, Kentucky.
interested to hear of the marriage of
MiM Delia Oaaewu.rde, '13, who baa
taught in Zeeland for the past three
years, will take up a courae of study in
the University of Chicago.
Heltm
Roelofs, . '14, will al10 diaeontlnue

a little toWD in 10utbern New York. I
wu foreed to spend u early June SaD·
day there, and, unable to etay iD the
ttuffy hotel, I began walklng thnl the
resident dlltrict. Aa I eauntered alonr
admiring tbe pretty home• and the riot
ol Jlowera, my attention waa drawu to a
group ur;on the veranda of an aUractlve
bungalow. 'ro my complete astonish·
ment, I heard a mofinino voice call,
'Jack Farlow, what are you doing
beret'
It was Noll Oayley, married to a
young lawyer of this borg. Wen, as
you can ima1ine, Nell and 1 hd a
regular gab·feat about friend• old and
new. Finally abe remarked, 'I'm ao
sorry you're leaving- town toni1ht,
Jack. I should ao much like to have
you meet my chum, Olga Fremden .
She 'a a wonder and just your kind of

a girl.,
Ot eoUTso Nel'l, noticed my agi·
'tation, but she tbot that I waa getting
'interested j u t he girl,-I, who have al·
waya been absitlvely, positively im·

. Jlitrrary lrpartmrnt

As I entered, an elderly man waa re·

tiring.
Something about the atoopeo
figure and lined face attracted my at·
(By MARION VAN DBIEZER, '18~
tention. I stared at brm from the cor·

It was duak.

A blazing log cut a nera of my eyes. Had I seen him before or was it a deluaion t I thot and
warm glow about the room. Fitful
shadows played upon the walla and thot till my brain reeled. Suddenly
furniture.
• it Bashed upon me. In memory I waa
sitting at a supper table in a country
"Comfortable, Jaekt"
minister 'a home. At the bead of the
"Snug aa a bug in a rug."
Silence, broken only by the snapping table was my father, at bls rigbt-mr
of the wood.
man of mystery!
u.a· bty good to ...8 -wou
That gaUDt, ailent IIW1, DOW with
~ems
mtg
...... , ,
·Jack-',
stooped thoutdera, whitened hair, and
11 &me here, old ebap.,,
aplritleu eyet, bad lett 10ch u lmpr•
• 1 Queer
little world, ian 't it, old tioa on my plutic mind that I wu cer·
fellowt,,
tain of Ida identity. I tried to reeall
hia name-Winteld, Withy, Whittier!
11
Rather,' ' I murmured.
Eurekai-Wetbertbyl
Again the crackling of the !Joe.
1
Beg your pardon, air, but ian 't your
''1 've been thinking tonight, Dick, name Wetberaby and &ren 't yon from
about the queerneae ol it all. I tbot 1
York Statet'
knew you right well at college, but now
A cold stare cheeked my exuberance
- -. Your association• have changed
at the triumph of my memory. Rebuff·
entirely, and I find you in a different
ed, but not disheartened, I repeated my
aphere of life. Here n glimpt, there a
question.
.An abrupt shrug of the
glance-that's all that the movie of
shoulders wat the only anner.
lite flashes on my screen."

• •

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

Werl•'• Lar&eat Dlrec:t laatallen ef Fm~ea

mune •.

1a her father 'a name Allen Frem·
dent What kind of a man la heY
Herman Stegeman, Prep, '10, to Mi111 Mother die a few year agot' I que..
Dorothea Waahburn, of San Francisco, tioned excitedly.
California. Mr. Stegeman baa a poai·
'Yes, yea-but bow did you Jearn all
tion as athletic coach in Monmouth,
this, Jackt'
Illinois.
'Why, Nell, ita the latest episode
'in my movie drama. Tell me 10mething
about the Fremdens, won't you t'

Episode No. Four

.wi FDrOitirEEi' ,...__

• •

"Out with it, Jaekl
You'll feel
better. Besides, I haven 't forgott en
It seemed to me I had been asleep for
the ear-maru of a burdened coD· ages when a pounding on the door half
arouaed me.
aeience.''
'Telegram for Mr. Fremden ' ' 1 Well, I '11 confess.
Perhaps my
•
My
room-mate made no stir. Curios·
business is the basis ror my funny
ity,
rather
than resped for bjs gray
ideu.
Traveling affords but superfi·
hair;
forced
me from my warm cot.
clal knowledge of ~laces and people,
The city clock ttruek one.
you know.
Jumping !r.om pillar to
lndUl'erently Mr. Fremden took the
post, killing time here and tber·A-e- envelope,
slowly tore off one end1 and
Well, Dick, here goea-s- gazed vacantly at the aUp .
• •
•
'Can I be of any auiatancet ' I of·
The first ecene is laid down in Long
tered, boldly.
Island. I -was only a lad- t he aon of a
He banded me the typewritten words,
country minister. One evening there
in ailenee:was a knock on the door as we aat at
Mr. Allan Fremden,
supper. A man wu asking for food
B-,
and a night 'a lodging. My kind lather
Yother died tbia noon. Am
took him in, and, according to the cu.
waiting to bear.
Come im·
toma of that community, began to ply
I
mediately.
him with questions, but the only infor·
OLGA.
mation available waa the fact that be
waa Jonathan Wetheraby of Chatham.
To my amazement my man of mya·
The atraqger made a deep impre11ion tery had u lmly eettled down in bed,
on my boyish mind. 1 can eee him now and aoon I knew by hla deep and rep·
- taU, gauat, bia hair very thick ud tar breathing that he wae uleep.
black, 1 pair of piercing black eyee aet
I, too, went back to bed, but not to
In a finely cut, expreuionleu face.
sleep. Floods of tbote, fears, eonjee·
The next morning my mu of myltery torn, and poaible eolution1 of the
had complet ely diJappeared.
a ffair, eurged tbru my brain. My t em·
1
Yeara paaaed. I grew up, .truge to . pln throbbed.
Waa I afe in this
uy. y 00 know tbat part of my hit- t roomt Who might Olga bet Wlloae
tory. Not long after I Jeft college and mother wu meaatf
How could IllY
accepted the potltion of tranlinr He· hamaa belnr tl",p aader 10ch c:ondl·
retary of the atate "Y" 1 aw ept.ode tiontf Why dldn t lie utwer the tete-

•

utah.

I

number two of my terial. One day I rram t
.truck B-, Utah, a tbrimr Uttle city.
Jlorninr came. Only too gladly did ~
Gotnr direetJy to the American HoOM, leave the man who had brot me eplaocle
I found it crowded witll 10me klad. of number two of my m,..tery.
a eoaveatloa.
The only anUable It wu not. till three yeart later that the
lllteplar •pa~e wu oa a eot lD aa , third •••• and the eolaUcna ot tile Mr·
oeeaplld room. • I took it.
1a1 eame to me. J11 work took •• to

1

Thf>n I learned that Mr. Allen Frem·
had once been a well·to·do banker in
Chatham, New York. Too much apee·
ulatiou bad caused his financial atfaira
to fall with a crash, and he was aua·
pected of fraud. Mra. Fremden, a woman ot high ideals and puritanic prin·
eiplee, could not keep her faith in her
husband, and so she left him, taking
wh h her ' heir amall daughter. Stung
to the qujek by his wife'• lack of un·
deratanding, and almost overwhelmed
by a sense of guilt, the proud man be·
eame more and' more reticent, and final·
ly diaappeared.
Mra. Fremden wut back to her
~irlbood home in Wanriek, where, by
teaehil)g eehool, the nwaapc!,to nppoft
beraelt and ber claqhter.
AI the
yean pu.lld abe rrew more dittaat ud
reticent, aad orp experienced botb
want and lonell.neea.

Your friends can hug anything gou
can give them except gour photo,.
•
•
•
•
graph
•
•
•
•
•
•

See LACEY for Photos
19 E. Eighth St., Up-1tair1

S~~d

your Collars
to the

MODEL
Laundry
f• Qulity ... Pn.pt Serrice

Dr. JIIDU 0. Scott
DENTIST

&,,.....,

About four yeara ago tb~t mother 'a
T-. ... lit. ,_ 7 t1 t
iron eonatitution weakened. tnd grad· ~
t:ao to 5 p. m.
ually her heart eee10ed to ac,ften, too. HOURS 8:.30 to 12 a. m.
all.
......
HLUD,
IICI.
All her pent-up. atfection WllS lavbhtd
on Olga, and abe longed for bP.r hue·
band. That was the basis of tbt f t ii'IOd·
ship between Olga and NeU. .Afte·· a
14\ng 1e:1rch Mr. Fremden was loanJ 1n
1

Crr~rm .

But it was too late. Mrs. Fremden
died a few days after be waa diacov·
ered. Olga tel,egraphed her ·father, who
was already en route Eart, bot never a
word bad abe heard from him i.o three
years.'
At once I fitted in the broken pieeea.
My first meeting with him moat have
been shortly after. the financial · erath,
when, to neape ignominy,
be bad
sought refuge under a fictitious name
at a country mjniater'a home. At the
second aeene, so many years after, the
1

Holland, llich.

FOOTWEAR·

s. Spriatsma &Son
MOWID, IIICH.

Whitac€PCross
Barber Shop

You Like To Eat

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Ace•CJ Baxter Lau•ry

•ltflwe lllce to
SELl. YOU ·

Your ''Eats"

' Molenau &De Geed
46 E. Efchtb Street

~dman~~d.key~~h~e~e~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ing point by aueh happy anticipations,
must b11ve given way to the strain eoon
after he bad started East. It must
lave been eom'Pletely gone when I
spent the night with blm at B-, Utah.
The telegram bad meant nothing to
him.
'I must aee Olga,' I cried. 'I'm eure
I ean help her bd her father!'
After some weeki' delay, cauted b7
lack ot lunda to carry on · the aearch,
we found Allen Fremden in the. charity
w&rd of a Denver boapltal. He had
been · found wandering about the
atreeta, eufrering frpm a eomplete men·
tal break-down. Evidently he had bot
a ticket from B-, Utah, to Dover,
where he bnd collapled, but agaiJl it
wu too late. Tbe .elllora laad quietly
clOHd on the aleader tbreacl of ute
Allt~~ Fremden pUled away.--"
. A long ailenee.
Then Diek uked toftly, ''What aboat
Olga, .Jukt 1loYiel alw&11 eacl wltll
a marrlap or at leut ID nppaat.''
The aaner c;ame alowiJ. "I eoa·
fea, old pal, bat tlaat't .,._.. • . . -

four.''

NEW STUDENTS
I am VAN TONGEREN, the Sporting G~aMaD '
and want to make your acquaintance.
I have your foot ball togs on hflni .
get ready for the gridiron.

Developing and Printing Kodak
~!!!!Film.~
· ~
Framing, COpying and ~g

T

fiDIUOBOB

.

A Hearty Welcome
to

Hope College

Students

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
The Home of Everything Musical''
Look over our new line of

Well, here we nro again, glad to get
back on tho job.
- :o: -

Ian 't studying
workingf

Come in and see ua

&

._

lot d.lt'ferent from

- :o: -

~
Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Fumishlngs

The place where Students trade
Agency American Laundry

Franklin Policies
Are Registered

Hnrk I What is that strange noise
at tho faculty doort Only a new
Knock.
-: o: All right, boys, it 'a time to pay your
Rlirnony.
-:o:W e wish to iuform Miss Della Hos·

pcrs tbnt we refuse to publish any
can<lnl notices in this pnpcr. Lite ls
too precious.
-:o:-

Tbe Hon. Henry James Hoeven of
Iowa, U. S. (U nderbrush Sanctuary)
wishes t o occupy tho gpotlight for a
tow momunts. Step up, Jimmy, and
smile at the Indies. Thank you I

- ·o·-

of

One big feature.
the year will be
U you want to know all about them
the pubUcotion in the near future of a
life-sized portrait ot the Anchor Stoff.
ASK MB
The .ori6rinal hnngs in the Zoological
Art Gallery of Grnafschap. This pic·
Wfll. J. OLIVE, Geaeral Ageat
ture alone will be worth the subscrip·
BOLUftD, NICB lion prit·e of the Anchor.

-····-

We wel1·omc, all the new Freshmen
wm. J. Weatveer, Asst. Cll8hi ar
and fR {'Ulty members to this column .
This is one of the few free features of
our {'O mpu . (Prof. Nykerk wishes to
,.1111
your nttention to the above ulliter·
with aavinga department
ation }. We nlso wish to sta te that we
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
$127,000.00
are strictly neutral on the .Mexican sit·
uRtion. We hate to pick on t he F rPsh ·
Deposits $1,450,000.00
men
the first thing, but must admit that
Holland, M1cb
Cor. 8th St. and Cenlnl Ave.
they appear able to furnish abundant
material for this column.
H. J . Luldtna. Cuhler

G. J. Dlekema. Prea.

First State Bank

WHEN

- ·o·-

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT
The Shop nearest the Colle2e

- ...................
- ................
..-;:

Peoples State Bank
Capital $50,000.00
Holland

Rindly excuse ~s· this week. Our
brains hnve become clouded and we can
not Haek jokes duri11g a tbunder·storm .
'-S'Iong.
-:o:SPEOIAL SHORT STORY

Hawaiian Ukuleles
MADE IN HONOLULU

.
We are glad to welcome the Stu·
dents back to our patronage
know that they appreciate our high grade Ice
Cream and Candies

mains of wha~ hall hen a living body
three abort hours before. The coroner
bad drrived to take charge ot the
1
corpse. All the people were silently
Gus Botchis, Prop.
awaiting his ver~ct .
Sudden~ the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
horrilying screams of Cimonthou11 ~..,1_11_11_11_11_11_11•1•1-11_11_11_11-I'W~I
broke upon them. Terror-stricken they •

Quality Candy Shop

Red

from ;~: ~:~;~:~inuod)

You know when ~e start talking

Elgin, and you've got to watch ns
closely. Did you ever see Lois' wntch f

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E. Eighth St.
I

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself

NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van s Restaurant

bunk.

HOTEL CAFE
It may be new to
you but it is the
best plaee to eat
in this town : :

r· HANKOW TEA

,. .

r.rz·s Book Store

IJ

==,

I: :

.l J

Strained Eyes· Mean Constant Headaches
JOHN PIEPER

JOHN HOFFMAN - Prop.

Keefer's Restaurant

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

Gr•du••e.t Op•ome••l•• •a4 Optlei•a

208 S. River .A.ve.

Citz. Phone 1S77

Holland, Mich.

.'

The ph~tographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.

REMOVAL NOTICE

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Due to the ever increasing business I have been competed to
get more spacious quarters and have rented the store formerly
occupied by HARDIE, THE JEWELEil AT

Get your Tablet~, Not~ Books and
Fountain Pens at

Brink's Book. Store

We will occupy this Building the latter part of this month with
our added stock of high grade up-to· date merchandise. We
are offering many very good values in

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Typewriters and Office Supplies

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps
and Furnishings
FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY AT CUT PRICES.
It is to our mutual advantage that you come in now at our .pre·
sent headquarters, 188 River Avenue and later at our new head·
quarters and inspect the values we offer.

STUDENTS
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still better- bring
your work. to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you wilt
be aatisfied. He did it last year and be surely will this year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and be will call on you.

Otto J. Cohan
"Tbe Progressive Clothier"

Economic Printing. Co.
BOWARD BROUWBR
Nut to tbe largeat buildin. oa E. 8th Street
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Bolland R111k Co.
Cit:z. Phone 1465

Fountain·
Pens
Jumbo Peanuts Moore's Non-leakable Self-filling .
~

You are always welcome
at

!

Come to me for Glasses to give you Relief

1

ALWAYS HOT

I

-'11 ' -

Say, fellows, plea!:e don't read this

Waganaar &Hamm 19 West Eillhth Street
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

1!1nptitt!i

Gee, it 's the cutest little thing. But I ::: 30 W. 8th St.
Phone 1749
Holland, Mich. :::
guess we'd ·b etter shut our face and 1
~
quit buzzing.
P/AII_II __II_II_II-1·1-11•11,_./I-11-.U.-tii-/IA..~

Entertain
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

II

about watches it's awfu~ly h~rd for U8 ...
to stop. We bad a matn·spnng at us ...
,
once, and we've been alarmed ever
since. Guess it'" cause we live m ;:

Cimontbeus Franheim rushed wildly
up tho stairway crying for his vest
buttons. In the impenetrable dark·
ness he suddenly missed his footin'g and
fell headlong to the immeasurable
depths below. The wind whistled with· ====~======;;;;;
out. Without wbatt Without making
Try
a noise. His wife, hearing his cries,
rushed to his assistance,-but in vain I
Cimontheus hnd fallen beyond her pow·
er to aid. Three blocks away a large
crowd had gathered to view the re·

When go(I

NOfiOB
An importnnt meeting of the direc·
tors ot tho Eureka Pnper Corporatio11
1
baa been cnlled for :Mon<l.ny evening,
'
Boptembor 25, 1910, nt tho company 'a
offices on Eaat Ninth Street. Plana
will be dTawn up relative Lo the proposed purchase of tho Weatorn Paper Com·
pauy of Kansas Olty. The direetora
wUJ also consider the proposition to in·
crease tho capital stock from $2,500 to
•5,000,000 and tho issuing of 100,000
I •
17 W. 8th St.
HOLLANDI MICH.
ex~nab~csofprefor~~ and 7~0~ of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ot common atock. A 450% dividend
will be declared at this time. In view
of the fact that the company will make
an important advance in the manufac·
turing world hy the manufacture of
tho Eurekn Corporation 'a by·produets,
We
it is urgently requested tb11t all direc·
tors be present at thiR mllotlngs.

Fountain Pens

LARGE sELECTioN To cHoosE FROM

,

co. ~(~·-G_'Eo_._n_.H_U. 1Z_'
. . . . E_'N_GA. . . . &_co_.
.
_
· ___,

BEFORE BUYING
Your FOOT JALL GOODS H sure and ltle

The Goldsmith ·Line at the

Superior Cigar Co.

I

Ri_··er_A~·e·--------~Ho_Uan_d,_Micb.
________,

L-....-.-20---6

